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your little son to that happy ]and above, where there
shall b. no more perting, and death and decay are
sitogether unknown."

Thank Ood I Wul-ah-sy-eton loves Jesns, and hopes
tu meet his little Yissock in the. sweet by-and-bye, and
h. constantly preys for graoe to say, "Thy will b.
doue." C. M. TAT.

A WORD FOR MISSION CIRCLES.

T HIE mnore informiation obtained coucerning missions
the. more interest will b. creeted iu themi, and

one of thi et places for a repoaitory of this know-
ledge i4 the Mission Band, into which ail siiould bring
their tribute to b. dis.semiueted again to a much lerger
circle. In mnany places programnmes are arraug.d witb
a view to tus interchange of thougbt and actuel in-
formation, which help.4 ail to set intelligently. We
giv. below a specimnen, cop)ied' frein a contemiporery
mlsgsionary periodical, whichi will give au idea of whet
is mneent. In our own circle.s it wouîd perliepa b.
beat Wo study fir.st of a][ somnething of our owu mis-
aluns, and w. would siolicit suggestions and plans of
programmies front any who have a little time te spare
to think ont, sud arrange such, in a wey that will be
h.lpful Wo our Cantudi8n Mission Bands. W. will be
gled Wo giv. on. or more of these programmes, item
trne Wo turne, in the OU'rLOOx, for the. as.sistance of
those who feel th. need of siomie sncbl suggestions. The
following la the . pecimnen already alluded W;:

Stiudieaifin Afiufiouc&ry Hliet0ry-.Ifisalon to the &and-
wvich I8sindIj-fo. S

1*35- 1870.
NuXERous topica4 are ber. given as blute te the.

student of mls,4siotiery history; but the. movemnent of
events iiu the. Sandwich 1-41auds under the. influence of
Ciiristitinity was se rapid, it. will b. diffcu1t to do
justice Wo tlhem ail at one meeting. Car. will b. ne-
eessary ou the. part of leaders Wo se-iect aud ess4igu such
as bave not b»-een thoroughly stiidied beoe.

Jmprta~t veixt Wlriag lh. Rieigi of Lwieà-

Uood(x influence of thiimion ou the, 8aen of the.
Pacifie.

Wtin~em sdieilinîUl16? DeAth of Kinau.
TheRonaAis Bani8hm.unt. Retuiru lu

1836. Their invaion lu 1 b39. Anotiier outrage, 1849.

misaionary reinforcemletin l 1836. Improve nti
thie shoola. Wh.u waaq the eutire.B'ie con lui
the. Hawaiien ? Note numnber o isnae and
their station.- lu 18839.

The Greixt A7vitksiiiw: et I&belna; et Kaliuâba;
et Hilo; et Wailmea.

Progroe in the. Goiwiimavnt and Civi 0omnunity.
Chirstian inerriage. Twnpraoe. New code of Iaws.
Owneishl)ofM the. lands. icoo for the, vouniz chiefs.

Growth of the Churche&
Preparations for Closing the Mission. Work o

1853. Native pastorate. The mission to MicrýonesiE
Native mission to the Marquesas.

Acce8ésion of Kamieharêha IV., 1854. Revivai
1860-1861. Fate of the Seminary at Lahainalune
1862.

Ace8ion of Karnehameh& V., 1862. Reconstrue
tion and close of the Mission, 1870. Resuits. Jubile(
1870.

.He4,e. Dr. Bartlett's Sketch of the Sandwich Island
Mission, and Dr. Humpýhrey's Pour Years in ffi4
both admirable, -b- ad at the missionary roouu
Dr. Ooan's Life in Hawaii gives a vîvid descriptioi
of the great volcanie eruptions occurring from 184,
to 1881, and is delightful reading. Six m;ontha in th
>$andwich Isla~nds, by Miss Bird, gives a fascinatinj
description of things as they are at present. Thes
mnay both b. obtained of F. IL Reveil, 148 Madis>i
Street, Chicago. Dr. Anderson's History is invaluablE
if it can be obtained.

OUR HOME MISSIONS.

W HILE the. worlc in Japa~n ani Quebec is, to m,'
mind, of paramnount importance, I believe w

greatly err when we begin to disparage the workin;
of home missions.

These poor struggling fields, over wbich the. dis
heartened missionary sheds many a bitter tear, ar
the. nurseries of our churches iu the cities and large
to'wnâ. Yo may, indeed, find that more than one o
your princely~ givers to the. Missionary Society i:
Toronto or Halifax, came fromn a good old Methodim
home on a despised country mission.

.A in Quebec, su bore in Carleton County, N.fl
our people leave in large numbers for the countr.
across the border. Thüs our cause is continuait,
weakened. Yet, it is a fine courntry Up liere, and I fc
one deem it a very uuwise policy to pull Up stake-s an
depart. But since our loyal and warm-hearted peopi
ber. are unable to reise mnore than $3300 for thel
Preacher's 8uiary, and the. Missionary Society can ouI
supplemeut it by another $100, what hope la there
Sinos the horne missionary is no longer needed (judg
lug from his treetint), why not giv. him an honoi
abIe discharge at the. next ensuing (Conference.

- W. E. JoHNI8oN.

ïLER.


